
Keefer [MARCH 10, 1890.] Divorce Bill.

brOut ot and lost all bis papers, and had
I reat mfany difficulties to contend with.

"0eflot think it should be a bar to getting
ue in this action that there was delay.pe seemned to have a great desire to sup-pot his wife, until he heard from bis
"'ter that she was acting in an improper
that her. It was brought out in evidence
she he had only heard incidentally that

ad applied for a divorce.
lON. MR. KAULBACH-Not incident-ally. Therpon There was a legal process served

min, charging him with adultery. .
Ba ION MR. CLEMOW-Hle admits that.lit about that time the great fire in Van
ho1ver took place, and all his apers were

a7rned and I do not know t bathe was
are of the contents of those papers.

tha liO. MR. KAULBACH-He swears
at lie did know-that be had read them.

b •ON. MR. CLEMOW-Possibly he had,
he paid very little attention to them as
aethad found out at that time that she had

ed improperly.
the M. McMILLAN-HIe admittedcharge.

h deON MU. MACDONALD (B. C.)-No;6 the charge against himself.

ad * CLEMOW-I do not think he
ntted any specific knowledge of thet s.iit6 of those papers, and as far as I

oceasstand from what he said upon that
po Ons, he simply admitted there weresper served on him.

thatON- MU. KAULBACH-He admitted
ad the Papers were served upon him,la tht a divorce suit was to be prosecuted
paper 'Ok. He also admitted that the
adtlt sserved upon him charged him with
he eWith a certain woman, and that
deni hshe bad got a divorce; but lie
ely before us in committee that he was

lhinself of adultery.

to • MR. CLEMOW-That denial ought8 a far in bis favor as the knowledge
Sthe service hf those papers slhould go

aginslt "Inc We ko w, from tbe evidence,
tht the Wo ekoan committed adute y, and

e Pettioner sould get relief.

Of the- * . MCCLELAN-As a member
Was ref committee to whom this mattererred, I endeavored to give close

attention to the case, and I was unable to
come to any other conclusion than that to
which the majority of the committee came
-that the Bill should be granted. AI-
though there was some little objection
taken to some points, it did not occur to
me that it was sufficiently strong tojustify
the committee in refusing to grant the
Bill. As to the charge of condonation, it
appeared to me that the husband, situated
as he was, so many thousand miles away,
and hearing rumors of scandal from
something that was written to him, it was
eminently proper for the husband to do
under the circumstances what he did do,
with a view to rescuing his wife from the
dangers which appeared to beset her, and
if possible ut lier in a position where
she would e beyond suspicion; and I
do not think the steps he took on that occa-
sion would amount to condonation of her
offence. It was not that he was cognizant
of certain facts, but that his suspicions
merely were aroused, and although he had
his suspicions lie was quite willing to
supply all the spare money he had in order
that his wife might be removed to where
he was, and they might live happily
together. Subsequently, as he told us, his
means became more limited, and he was
not able to defend the case broughbt against
him in New York, but he was afterwards
enabled to spare means to prosecute the
divorce, which subsequent events proved
to him was necessary. Consequently,
this should not be brought against him as
any ob ection against the passing of this
Bi 1. t bas been stated by the hon. gentle-
man from Lunenburg that the divorce
obtained by the wife in the United States
was not recognized by the committee in
any way, because it has become pretty well
established, in this Chamber at any rate,
that divorces obtained in the different
states of the Union are not such divorces
as can be recognized as legal and proper
here, so that the evidence of that proceed-
ing was not developed before t he com-
mittee to any extent. The mere fact was
brought ont, and nothing more. Not only
did we fail to secure any evidence to support
the view that the busband had committed
adultery, as was alleged, but we had his
own evidence completely contradicting the
charge, and we have other evidence in-
ferentially to the same effect. I call the
attention of hon. members to the evidence
given by J. P. Tisdale, who is a brother of
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